Z PROBLEMATYKI SPOŁECZNO -PEDAGOGICZNEJ

intRoduction
The recommendation of the European Parliament stating that: "The transnational mobility of people contributes to enriching different national cultures and enables those concerned to enhance their own cultural and professional knowledge and European society as a whole to benefit from those effects. Such experience is proving to be increasingly necessary given the current limited employment prospects and an employment market which requires more flexibility and a greater ability to adapt to change" 2 sets the framework for the European student mobility programmes. Official goals of the "Erasmus Student Mobility for Studies" programme by the European Commission include: "educational, linguistic and cultural benefits of the students, promotion of the institutional cooperation in Europe and contributing to development of well -qualified, open -minded and internationally experienced future professionals"
3 . This also implicitly suggests the inclusion of more general aims, such as creating common European identity 4 . Lisbon Strategy launched over ten years ago put emphasis on "knowledgebased economy" to which programmes as Socrates and Leonardo were supposed to have significant input 5 . Europe 2020 Strategy, also draws attention to developing "knowledge society", inter alia through aforementioned programmes 6 . On the basis of the discussed declarations it can be concluded that through Erasmus programme European institutions would like to develop three, interconnected fields:
academic: developing knowledge of students and academic staff, • economic: creating flexible and interculturally experienced professionals for • economy and business social: fostering the development of tolerance and openness as well as streng-• thening bonds among Europeans. Another question is whether individual plans and purposes of the Erasmus Scholarship holders are coherent with previously discussed, general objectives of the programme. Attendants' motivations for taking part in the programme and ways the students spend their scholarship period may differ and depend on many factors. For example, the destination of their stay is a significant aspect, as students choosing places famous for its touristic and leisure opportunities may think and behave differently than those preferring to stay in academic, political or administrative centers. This study focuses on Polish students who went for their 'Erasmus experience' to Portugal. This country combines two discussed elements because it is well -known for both its touristic opportunities and for widely appreciated university centers in Coimbra, Lisbon and Porto 7 . The key question of this study can be summarized as follows: are the official goals assumed by European institutions with regard to Erasmus Programme achieved? Which part of the plan is achieved and which remains unfulfilled according to experiences of Polish students in Portugal?
The Erasmus Programme can be perceived as the boundary object (using the term of Susan L, Star and James Griesemer 8 ). It integrates two environments of different interests and expectations over one project. The first group are officials of EU and designers of european education programmes, the second-students having in mind their own individual goals. Therefore, the success of the Erasmus initiative lies in the skillful coordination and translations (communication?) of the interests of these two groups, which is done by specific bodies engaged in the programme, e.g. Erasmus Student Network.
This analysis is divided into four stages: experiences during first cultural interaction, observations from the study period, memories after the return to Poland and student's own assessment of the program's consequences.
suRvey oveRview
The first conclusions presented in the following report are the result of a survey project conducted by the Authors in May 2012. The aim of the survey was to provide the necessary knowledge about Polish participants of the Erasmus program in Portugal. The survey was based on IDI -Individual In-Depth Interviews method. We selected 25 people for survey using snowball sampling and 21 interviews were used for the analysis. Survey was conducted among the persons who participated in the Erasmus Program in the period between 2004 and first half of 2012. Usually the stay in Portugal lasted half a year (one semester), however several persons stayed for the whole year (two semesters). The shortest stay was two months (one person) and the longest one -2.5 years (one person) All respondents live in Warsaw, however some of them only because of their studies. Most of the graduates or students completed or study Sociology or European Studies, although some studied economy, management, finance, human resources management, English philology, Latin American studies, IT and even design studies. Respondents represented most of the major Warsaw universities: University of Warsaw, Cardinal Stefan Wyszynski University in Warsaw, Warsaw School of Economics and Warsaw University of Life Sciences. The majority of participants were full -time students although there was one person who attended extramural studies. Most of the respondents are currently employed, however some of them combine work and studies. There is also a group of people who continue with their studies. Among the ones who are employed, the majority work in companies (and corporations), although several responses indicate that not in all cases it is work under contract of employment. The majority work in finance and HR, but some are employed in advertising and consulting.
For most of them the Erasmus Program in Portugal was not something that they planned beforehand. The decisive factor was that in accordance with the documentation, no knowledge of Portuguese was required. Only English language was to be used (although the situation in some cases proved to be different). Portugal was a choice alternative to Spain and Italy. Advantages of Portugal also included its location, climate and tourist attractions as well as its exotic nature. Moreover, the offer -in the opinion of the participants -was very specific and the contact with the Portuguese representatives of the program was smooth.
Stay in Portugal was relatively the easiest and the fastest to arrange at their home universities. Some respondents chose Portugal because their friends were on exchange programs there and they were happy with their stay. Majority of the respondents had no contact with Portugal prior to their stay. Sporadic contacts were limited to vacations or short visits of friends. Knowledge about this country was very limited. It did not go beyond the information learnt at school. Persons with interests in football were an exception however their knowledge was not very extensive. There was also one admirer of Portuguese wine.
All respondents know (and had known prior to their stay in Portugal) English at different levels. This knowledge usually enabled them to communicate freely. Most of them have basic knowledge of Portuguese although there are some who continued their studies after their return and their knowledge may be considered as good. One person teaches Portuguese. Quite a few people speak or study Spanish. Moreover the respondents said they had poor knowledge of French (mostly school level), German and Russian.
FiRst cultuRal inteRaction
The first impression of the participants in the Erasmus Program who came to Portugal was disappointment about the place. They expected among others, a large city and the university of the similar size as their home institutions. It turned out that in Portugal everything was smaller than they expected. Especially if they came from Warsaw (almost 2 million inhabitants) Porto was seen as significantly smaller (almost 270 thousand inhabitants). The weather was also a surprise. Winter was quite cold and the rainfall was quite heavy, and Poles expected warm and almost summer -like weather. Summer was very hot. Customs such as siesta and no rush attitude proved to be a significant problem. Portuguese were not in a hurry to deal with various matters, therefore in the eyes of Poles even basic things (such as issuing of a library card) became a problem. Respondents also expected that their social life, mostly with Portuguese, will start as soon as they arrive. It turned out that it took days, weeks and even months to meet new friends. And very often they were not Portuguese but fellow countrymen (there were lots of Poles) or Erasmus participants from other countries. Another problem was that the Portuguese and students from other countries, especially where there were large numbers of them (among others Spaniards, Italians), often preferred their own company. Language proved to be a significant problem. Contrary to the information that they received, the knowledge of English among the Portuguese, especially the older generation was not common. Neither did many Portuguese students and lecturers speak fluent English and that proved to be the greatest obstacle in establishing new contacts. However people who attended the university with the extended offer of subjects taught in English, emphasize that the level of classes of high and this had a considerable effect on their entire exchange program experience.
Any possible friendships with the Portuguese proved to be quite shallow as well. This hindered not only social interactions but also studying and exchange of experiences. It was the hardest for people who lived in halls of residence to establish new friendships. They were practically limited to contacts with fellow participants in the Erasmus Program. Although the student organization Erasmus Student Network operates quite effectively and organized a large number of events and meetings, they took place in a closed circle of participants in the Program. However the members of the organization could take advantage of discounts in theaters and museums. But any possible disappointments did not dominate in the feelings of former participants in the program. Most of them were happy and sometimes even thrilled after their arrival in Portugal. What came as a surprise was the permission to smoke in public places.
The organization of classes was different as well, as almost of them were practical in nature. And that suited the students fine. With few exceptions, Portuguese lecturers were open to cooperation and ready to help. Erasmus participants noted among others differences that the lecturers did not create a distance that is a common practice in Poland. They were also very interested in students. It was easier because the university in Portugal was usually much smaller than in Poland and the students and employees of particular departments were far less anonymous. After several months most of them knew each other at least by sight. Employees in the Dean's Office were also very helpful and although their way of work (slow in comparison to Poland) was different from what is experienced in Poland, the cooperation was usually very good. Poles also evaluated positively the infrastructure where they studied (condition of buildings, toilettes, cafeterias etc).
Despite the problems with the language and selection of classes, students had a lot of work. Naturally, the timetable was dependant on individual preferences but even in the case of students who were focused on sightseeing and leisure, there was a lot to do. It was difficult for those who worked especially hard to find time for entertainment. Working day started at 8 am in the morning and usually ended at 7 pm. Of course this included siesta break. Persons who were involved in the implementation of projects worked as late as 11 pm or longer. Additionally there was a Portuguese language course. At the beginning, there was an intensive course i.e. the classes took place every day and lasted approx. 2 hours each. After the intensive part was over, the Portuguese language classes were 2-3 times a week. The organization of studies in Portugal was that even the small number of lectures took a lot of time, especially that the attendance, even at the classes taught in Portuguese, was usually mandatory. Students had to be prepared all the time.
In summary, the programme lacks some preparation courses concerning cultural differences which proved to be significant obstacles in the first stage of scholarchip stay. Insufficient language skills in Portuguese did not allow Polish students to benefit from the university's offer, so it would be recommended for the sending institutions to prepare their students better in this respect. Some efforts from host institution would also be beneficial -mainly widening the spectrum of subjects available in English on every faculty and training lecturers to be more fluent in English. It would be also a good idea to prepare a special program directed to local students which would encourage them to open towards foreign visitors and notice advantages resulting from such intercultural contacts. Erasmus students could have their own input during classes, e.g. presenting thoughts of the scientists from their countries or specific problems of their region. It could enrich the lecture with another perspective which would be benefitial for other students.
expeRiences FRom the study peRiod-eveRyday liFe and univeRsity
Poles perceived the Portuguese as very open and friendly as well as helpful and nice. Strangers in the street took their time to help them or take them to the place they were looking for. Friends readily assisted in everyday problems. However, as time went by, in the opinion of the majority of the Erasmus participants, it turned out that the Portuguese keep their distance and it is difficult to befriend them. It was also more difficult to befriend young Portuguese women than Portuguese men. This applied both to female -female as well as female -male contacts. One should also note that in the opinion of the Erasmus participants, Portuguese are mostly friendly, helpful and peaceful people. Just like Poles they are very family -oriented. But at the same time they keep their distance. According to the Polish students there are big cultural differences between the South and the North. This applies particularly in relation to the language. The North is less developed than the richer South. The North is more conservative. Lisbon is very different than all other regions of the country. The capital is a large, cosmopolitan and open city. Just like in Poland there are significant differences between the countryside and cities. Another dividing line is between the coast and the areas located further from the ocean. The coast is more open.
Erasmus participants were probably most impressed with the Portuguese way of life perceived as peaceful, happy and warm. They also remembered open and friendly people as well as landscapes, cuisine and parties. As far as studies are concerned, some students were impressed by the Portuguese system of studies which put a lot of emphasis on practical aspects. Summing up their stay in Portugal, students claim that they divided their time more or less equally between studies and leisure. Of course there are people who devoted most of their stay to sightseeing and having fun, without doing any real studying. However this was not a rule. The most important disadvantage pointed by the students was the insufficient number of classes in English. Trouble with the language made it difficult for some of them to evaluate the level and selection of classes. However people who studied at the university with the wider selection of classes in English or spoke better Portuguese, claim that the selection of classes was wide and they were taught at the high level. Cooperation with lecturers who tried to get to know the students, was also valued highly. Poles also liked the practical way of conducting classes.
Conclusions from this stage are quite similar to the previous one-it would be recommended to increase the number of subjects led in English and improve Erasmus participants knowledge of the local language. Additionally, it seems that campaign directed towards the wider society, delivering information about Erasmus students and changing their attitudes towards them would help students to acclimatize and the locals to take advantage from the chance to meet person from the other country.
peRiod aFteR RetuRning FRom scholaRship
After their return home upon the completion of the Erasmus program, it turned out that the participants' experiences varied considerably. Some of the Erasmus students were very emotional about the end of their stay in Portugal, others were already a little bit bored with it. This depended among others on the season of the year (eg. it was more difficult to come back from hot Portugal to cold Poland in the autumn time) and the responsibilities that awaited at home. It was easier to adjust for the people who continued or came back to the active social lifestyle in their home country. And in the case of students who reacted badly to their return, the feeling of depression intensified after they got back to their home universities and had to pass additional exams to make up for the differences in the course of studies. They sometimes had the feeling that they were being punished for their activity and curiosity of the world.
Some of the Erasmus participants also had to deal with the social consequences of their exchange program experience. Some of the friendships did not survive or the relations got considerably looser, although there were people who went back to their old social circle without any problems whatsoever. Friends from university reacted differently. They mostly expressed curiosity but there was also envy and sometimes sympathy if the student had to re -sit the whole semester at the alma mater.
Most of the Erasmus participants did not express any negative aspects of their stay in Portugal. Even if they indicated such, they included most often the longing for one's family, problems with sustaining the relationships with partners left in Poland or keeping in touch with new friends in Portugal. The issue of insufficient classes in English was raised again. The return to their alma maters proved to be a considerable problem. Students did not receive credit for subjects they completed in Portugal or they were given credit only in limited scope. So after their return they had to re -sit the whole semesters. There were even situations where the person sent from the university to Portugal was deleted from the list of students because the information on his/her stay did not reach the appropriate structures. Such situations made the students feel that they were being punished for their stay abroad.
Taking into account the post-Erasmussyndrome (feeling of maladjustment after going back to previous environment in home country which is a common expression among previous scholarship holders) visible among students finishing the programme, it would be recommended to take care of such a group by associating them and organizing common programs. Respondents also recalled problems with the university administration and lecturers, which proves that in institutions there are still many prejudices and bad feelings concerning mobility programs. Students made remarks that the fear of losing one year on university and supposed pressure after return were the main reasons why their friends had refrained from applying to Erasmus. It would be also recommended to support returning students on their faculties and institutes, by keeping contact with lecturers and addressing possible problems with acceptance of "Transcript of records".
consequences oF the student exchange pRogRam
Practically all students, indicated, the possibility to learn and revise the foreign language as the greatest benefit of their stay in Portugal. This concerned both the Portuguese language as well as English. A significant number of students continued after their return home to study Portuguese but in most cases this did not last very long. Some people still keep in touch with friends they met during their stay. Friendships from their stay in Portugal are mainly maintained by the people who came back recently. Facebook is very helpful in this respect. A lot of friendships with Poles, Portuguese and other nationalities have survived. However, a lot of them no longer keep in touch, because spatial distance and different everyday problems after return from scholarship result in loosening of ties. It was very important to get to know the daily life in a different country, get to know people from other countries, make new friends and friendships, which were maintained after their return and are still maintained. The effect of these contacts for the people coming back from Portugal was greater openness to the world and tolerance as well as greater resourcefulness. Different methods of teaching were also noted, more practical and systematic as well as learning how to work in groups. The participation in the exchange program, the need to take care of oneself in a foreign environment and the constant contact with foreigners contributed to the greater openness and readiness to interact with them. Although some students pointed that the said traits were necessary at the start of the program as they made the stay considerably easier. Even if the languages have not been mastered to the perfection, the mental barrier to speaking vanished. The stay abroad allows people to look at their choices from a distance and to reconsider them, see their limitations and try to overcome them. It helps to gain new experiences. Naturally it helps with the study of foreign languages. Some claim that the stay mostly contributes to the development of social competences and that it does not contribute at all or only in to a very limited extend to widening of the formal knowledge. However all respondents think it was worthwhile to participate in the program.
The stay in Portugal did not result in the increased interest in this country which was very low or non -existent beforehand. Respondents have fond memories of their stay but in majority of cases this does not mean any specific actions. They are no longer interested in politics (even if they were during their stay). Not many people follow cultural events related to Portugal and only one person said that he/she participated in such event. Only one person is interested in Portuguese literature. Neither are many people interested in Portuguese cuisine or wine, although some say that they sometimes cook Portuguese dishes (they would visit a Portuguese restaurant but apparently currently there is not a single one in Warsaw). Several people visited Portugal again as their holiday destination.
A majority of respondents expected to have fun in Portugal, but it was not reported as the main motivation of selecting the place. In some moments during scholarship period, the stay was supposed to be like a holiday adventure. There was a chance to meet new, interesting people, exotic culture, do some sightseeing and rest. The main benefit not related to leisure was the chance to study a foreign language and that would be mainly English. For some people it was a chance to live on their own, independently (as if only for a while) from their parents. It was perceived as an opportunity to test oneself in a situation where one needs to take care of oneself. All Erasmus participants expected that they would meet new friends in Portugal and that they would be mainly Portuguese as well as people from other countries. They wanted to meet interesting 'cool' people with whom they were going to party. One should note that in the opinion of the Erasmus participants the knowledge of Portuguese may be useful while looking for a job. Some employers also value the stay abroad as such, as a proof that the participant is independent and active. However the majority of recruiters do not put a lot of significance to this fact unless they themselves participated in the Erasmus program. The reason for it is that more and more students participate in such programs and it is not something that would make a person stand out. One of the respondents, working at the moment as recruiter stated that Erasmus Programme in Spain, Italy and Portugal would mean for him only attending good parties and that it is not a serious point in CV, although he would appreciate people after Erasmus experience in Belgium or United Kingdom. Such opinions should be a basis for countries like Portugal to change their mobility programmes and to put more emphasis on the level of academic teaching.
Neither widening of knowledge nor professional development were mentioned as important benefits of Erasmus scholarship in Portugal.
conclusion
This study on experiences of the Polish Erasmus students in Portugal shows clearly some incoherencies between aims presented by originators of the program and these of individual students. It was discovered that objectives such as developing academical knowledge, or getting new perspectives in business are fulfilled to a very little extent. It happens mainly due to the insufficient preparation of both scholarship holders and host institutions before the scholarship period. Universities themselves may be the cause of some ineffectiveness of the programme, e.g. when the possibility of attendance in classes is significantly limited due to the language barrier and few subjects available in English. Very little attention is paid to the aspect of communication between foreign students and home students. The goal of changing attitudes towards "the other" and getting competences in an intercultural surrounding is achieved, however there is still space for some improvement.. Some benefits mentioned by students, for example several aspects of personal development, were not included in the official statements of the Commission but appeared rather as positive side effects. They are not considered as obstacles to fulfilling the programme's priorities.
Scholarship holders were quite aware of general processes occurring as a result of their attendance in the programme as opening towards other cultures and creating of the common European identity, which was interestingly summarised by one of the respondents:
'During the last meeting of our stay we sat around with friends and we came to conclusion that Erasmus is an anti -war programme. Somebody said that he couldn't imagine that now there would be a war against his country and for example mine. Maybe it's pathetic but there is a grain of truth in that. ' In the introduction of this article it was stated that that Erasmus scholarship connects different interests of two sides-European policy -makers and individual students. The focus of this paper is a following question: what to do to enhance the effectiveness of the programme and mutual satisfaction of both groups?
This study suggests that some improvements to the organization of the Erasmus Programme are necessary. These are:
Preparation classes concerning cultural differences between home and host co-• untry. Integrating attendants after the termination of scholarship (associations, pro-• grammes), assisting and supporting them in their home faculties after their return.
Recent information about possible bankruptcy of the programme resulted in the initial summaries and clarifications of advantages of Erasmus. The anxiety about disappearance of opportunities offered by this scholarship was expressed in the media by, both students and leaders of educational institutions. It turned out that the programs' importance is based not only on the 'Erasmus myth' but also on awareness of its influence on personal and educational development of students. This is also confirmed by this study where researchers did not encounter any negative opinions or expressions of disappointment in the general evaluation of the scholarship period.
EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE AND NEW OPPORTUNITIES -THE PERSPECTIVES OF POLISH ERASMUS STUDENTS IN PORTUGAL
Summary
The Erasmus Programme was officially introduced in 1987 despite the discontent of some member states which had their own solutions in the field of educational exchange. Instead, the new programme was supposed to achieve certain far -reaching goals which exceeded the interests of particular countries. Achieving the goals of the program involved some difficulties because the process initiated by the student exchange program last several years and should be consistent with changes taking place at that time in the field of education. Furthermore, the overall objectives should harmonize with the interests of individual institutions and, above all, the plans of individual students.
This study analysed the experiences of 21 Polish students who spent their Erasmus scholarship in Portugal. While the authors concentrated on the specifics of this given location, it did not constitute their only point of attention. The authors analyzed the students' expectations, comparing them later with their evaluation of the benefits that emerged from their stay. The main question was whether the effects noted by the students corresponded with the intentions of the creators of the
